Successfully Advocated For:

- **1100+** Jewish day school students received over **$7 million** in annual scholarships.

- Jewish day schools received transportation services and annual state funding providing **$5 million**.

- Advocated for protection of faith-based practices pertaining to the workforce, healthcare, and enacted key provisions protecting school autonomy.
Statehouse Mission to Columbus

Meeting with OH House leadership
With Senator Rob Portman

Latest News

* Agudath Israel Commends the Ohio General Assembly’s
COLUMBUS, OH (June 1, 2022) – Today, the Ohio House concurred with the Senate and voted to pass H.B. 583, which addresses numerous education related issues. The bill now awaits Governor Mike DeWine’s signature, which is expected. The bill [...]
Agudath Israel Commends Senate Passage of Pray Safe Act That Will Better Safeguard Religious Facilities
Agudath Israel Commends Senate Passage of Pray Safe Act That Will Better Safeguard Religious Facilities

April 6th, 2022

Agudath Israel of America is applauding the U.S. Senate for passage of the bipartisan Pray Safe Act, legislation introduced by Senators Rob Portman (R-OH) and Maggie Hassan (D-NH).

The act, if it becomes law, will direct federal agencies to collect - [...]
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